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LEOIL 6,tPARlàtElir. force. Nodouât the Legielature intended PîPer M tondon Street àag"y Coaqw0y.
to revive the repealed portion of sectiontAXES WORRISON GLENN, LL &, r67, but it is doubtiul if Ît bas 40ràÇ $0,
and it is therefore doubtful if a conviction Action fur daimages for personaL
could now.be made, or sustained if made tO Plainfift tbrcugh ý being Éruck by a

mi Offente Under the under this section 'ror the o"ce of street car, the aUeged negligence of de-
munkiw Act? personation. fendants being that the car was being run

at en excessive tale of sp«a.
Reid, that :an àpeement, irýtified by

John G. Farmer in c4n"2 Law jgUrosa, LEGAL DECMONS. municipal by-law between the municipal
the repeal of sub-section i of sec- Corporation ad& dekgldàits, limitin the.

-2 s o of the Consolidated Municipal Rerý ex rel. Waterworth vu. Duch4mm and rate of speed, vras inadm im ble sa evi-
of z892, by section 4_ of themýÙDI- »e17 Cuthbert. dence that a higher rate of epeed w4s
Amendment Act of i896ý (5ý-Yîcý neg4ence.

1)
ect Of the repealing statute.-

DuAnc Part of roilist Day-1nUutarrtyý*iaK3 it revive 1bat Ïôn. of section CbwS-cffl»hdoubd Municipài Am,

::e the first mehî ed act relating to Of.ý B. .4aisr, Commissiýquereý,S
tion afid ýenalties therefor, (e), At an election of cotârity couneillors inquify into the- financial afiiirs of 'the
imai beQ in Reg. vs. Rose, 27 one of the deputy-returning officers for a Coünty of Duffetin, for sixteen

rqS,éfidfollowed by Snider County town in the county was absent frons bit commencing 1880 -
of Wentwotth, in Reg. va. Carter, bioth on three separate ùccasîons during The total deûdc*dons th

C. L. J. 337 to be repealed by the polling day. There wae no suggtoticne of Trusurer, Mf. Hiaun, Vrem.-
mentioned sub section 2 of section bad faith. The first and second absences death admitted ta be

«the act of yggz ? were on account of illneu ; on a third was a4erwarj$ increased bY $1,272-7 5
"Poe Chancellor in bis judgment in the ýccasîon he went out to dinner and vOted The trcasurer wu niamtger of the haeik

in another place. The first absence was in, *hîch the county accourit ftý keptdr case, at page 197, c'tes and follows
for about ten minutes, during which the and. used the côuntys money ai it it hadin, B, in Robinson vs. Emerson, 4,

C,352, "Whenastatutepr,ýhibits boothwas lozkedupwiththe Po11-cleýk been hi$ own. Re was in position tu
tain act and imposes a penalty and con"ble inside in c'barge. The dective theauditors as tu, the Wa-rice atfor deputy swore that no voter cme in until cret of ýcftnty acconats and the deficitit, and a subsequent gtatutc; im

ent -penalty for the saine à7ce, he returned. In the second and third was not discowred until he toit his
of absences the town clerk took bis place. tion with the bank. The commjsstmer

ave
'latter statute operates as a repeai During the second no vote_ý were cast, states that "what the county May h

but duii4 the third there were several. lost through paying interest on. the Oncwill bc noticed that the act of r896 The town cierk placed the deputy's iaitals hand, and loss ofintemt' On the oib«not exprfflly revive any portion of on the back of the ballots een to such can neigw be accùrateiy ascettaigedy(M'im167 oftbeactof 1892, and accord-- 1uteis, and the corksequence' was that -tu the peculiar position the trusurerAu the Ituperial Act 13 and 14 Vic., these ballots were upon a judicial investi-'31, sec. 5, commWy called Lord ncgation identiified and sépaf&trdý and it 5fam's Act, where an act repealing
hole or in part a former act, is itself apprared that during the third absence cou
-led, the last repeal does riot revive nine vole$ were Gag for tbç felatof Ond efficient and faithful trenuret and that it

nine for the respondent Upon the would be in the public interest tu doubleact or provision before repealed, whole the respondent bad two more votes the remuneration of the auditomthe worde be added reviving them. than the relator, and by sec. 13 of thetflis rule apply tu a repeal by appli- Ivmdimgs Conniy cognal 0 'ermCounty Couccils Act, 18,96, there f Owf
Mirtîn Ys Atwood, LR. 4, Q.B. being January session, i887,and Auditors'report,two county councillors to be elected, aan, authoritjr that it dm. It was voter could give both bis votes to one i8gé.

held that the Statute of Gloster
M bteli repealed by the restrictive sec- candidate. £9w«dings Caunty Caun& of Mrfalh.

in the former County Courts Act, Held, that the absences and what was january session, iS.97eaâd Auditm'.reporti,

thtt 13 and 14 Vic. section 5ý above donc during the absences did not Affect
The total exp >aeure for Home of

to, prevented the Statute of the result of the election, and applying e
the saving proisions ni sec. 175 çf the Industry was $2 the number of

, reviving on the repeal of those 50813,
Consofidated Municipal Act, i8gz, that it ininates averaged 5o duting, theehts by 30 and 31 Vic. chap. 142-

in Mount Ys. Taylor, L R- 3 C. P. shou'd not be declared invalid. making the annual cost
$So.,it 7 each. In addition tu tbi i4'the judges in eg;Dct held that the 9

Council maintains, à Iwltbwurule applied in such cases by hold- Re Hay and the Coqmradm of Lât*1Wý poor in différent parts of the coûnty *bdt it dues not apply when the first
during 1896 expended $YMQ3,6 for thm'modified by the second by the L4;ktMunidpal fût Eloctiric purpomcondîtions,-and the enaciment

iyn these was itsrif afierward tu

-4mâtors,
=d ibXt in such a case the

enactment .imuld 1 te vivcý Smith, A by-14w pimd for the construction of Minutes> By-iervs and s rom.
'bis judgment says, Assura' -ks jkip of 7>9f«1garfýr 14%6.

ing waterworks and PB or electric light woi
Brougham's Art to apply to eà made the debentures to ý be i&sued thert-, Stahment preéared by B. X-4*9.

repeal, it brù%p u ùnder payable in thirty yem from the Esy., Caunty C&d of B sllixwlùia back to the ewreà,,date on which the by-law took effect. salo;ries of tte WM'Q»
whether the t 3 and 14 -Vic. OUÇLY Council

Iti.,,did repeàl the Statu- es of Gloster Held, thït the by-law was bad for *Mcýî in (jùtTý6., Thé "rira'.6w
tà cW% Of éfiÏêÎ *fthin *hWh thé unýW 1ectiýfi 34 (0) Of the COnOülMàttd cô=y clerks " from $ip W,$y iôo,

ofit falls." ýdun1éij)îàl Actý s 7 gz, 5,5 Vic., Chip. 4,j, treaefflm ftfû $350 tô $1,6oo, and
Apfflri: théidor, Mi ne-itw the tmùýe fé the of debenfitres 8ýAW8 ftOUL $4,50 tà $920.

of sectiôP, T6ýj -tuating tu for Z de light P= il rinlited tù: B i
]1ýý 1, 1 ... 1'. ),.47ws
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